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Abstract - Panicle-feeding mirid bugs, particularly Eurystylus
oldi Poppius have recently become major pests of sorghum in

West and Central Africa. Detailed studies on the bioecology
and population dynamics of this species were conducted in
1991-1996 in Mali. ln particular these studies have shown
several significant correlations (P < 0.001) between the peak
head bug number and weather variables. Castor (Ricinus corn
munis L. Euphorbiaceae) was the only indigenous plant species
found to harbor eggs and nymphs of f. o/di in the Samanko
area, including during the dry season. Further laboratory stu
dies demonstrated the ability of adult insects originating from
nymphs bred from sorghum to oviposit on castor, and that of
nymphs to develop equally well on castor and sorghum.
Severa! potential predators of head bugs were collected on
sorghum panicles, of which three species of assassin bugs
(Heteroptera: Reduviidae) were actually observed feeding on
E. oldi nymphs. Information on weak links in the bioecology of
the pest, derived from these findings, including its interactions
with the cultivated hast plant, alternate hasts, natural enemies,
environmental factors, is discussed, in view of developing
effective contrai strategies. Other research areas that need to
be investigated are proposed. These include a regional study of
weather/head bug/grain mold interaction, and detailed on-farm
head bug studies.

Résumé - Bioécologie de la punaise des panicules Eurystylus
oldi Poppius (Heteroptera: Miridae), un ravageur-clé du
sorgho au Mali. Les punaises mirides des panicules, particuliè

rement Eurystylus oldi Poppius, sont récemment devenues des
ravageurs-clés du sorgho en Afrique de l'Ouest et du Centre.
Des études détaillées sur la bioécologie de l'espèce et la dyna
mique des populations ont été conduites de 1991 à 1996 au
Mali. Les résultats de ces recherches ont permis, entre autres,
d'établir plusieurs corrélations significatives (P < 0,001) entre
les nombres maximaux de punaises et les paramètres clima
tiques. Parmi toutes les plantes sauvages examinées, seul le
ricin (Ricinus communis L.-Euphorbiaceae) abrite des œufs et
des larves de f. oldi dans la région de Samanko, y compris

durant une partie de la saison sèche. D'autres études de labo
ratoire ont montré que des adultes issus de larves élevées sur
sorgho pouvaient pondre sur ricin, et que les larves issues de
ces œufs se développaient aussi bien sur le ricin que sur le
sorgho. Plusieurs prédateurs potentiels des punaises ont été
rencontrés sur panicules de sorgho, dont trois espèces de
réduves se nourrissant sur des larves de f. oldi. Les informa
tions sur les points faibles dans la bioécologie du ravageur
fournies par ces recherches, les interactions avec la plante hôte
cultivée, les hôtes alternatifs, les ennemis naturels, les facteurs
environnementaux sont discutés, en vue de développer des
stratégies de lutte efficaces. D'autres domaines de recherche
sont proposés, notamment une étude régionale sur les interac
tions entre climat, punaises et moisissures des grains, et des
études détaillées sur l'incidence des punaises en milieu réel.

Panicle-feeding bugs, particularly especies, have
recently become major pests of sorghum in West and
Central Africa, particularly in Mali (Ratnadass and
Ajayi, 1995), where this cereal is the staple food.
crop. Feeding and oviposition of these mirids on,
maturing sorghum grains result in severe quantitative·
and qualitative lasses, including higher grain moTd
incidence, particularly on improved compact-headed
types (Doumbia and Bonzi, 1985; Steck et al., 1989;
Ratnadass et al., 1994a; Ratnadass et al., 1995a). T he
genus Eurystylus was recently revised by Stonedahl
(1995), and it is now recognized that only one domi
nant speties, namely Eurystylus oldi Poppius, is asso
ciated with sorghum in Africa.
Sorne information on f. oldi bioecology was avai
lable from earlier reports (MacFarlane, 1989; Steck et
al., 1989; Sharma, 1989; Doumbia, 1992; Doumbia
and Teetes, 1994). However, in order to further
improve our knowledge of this pest, in view of its
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increasing importance, the present studies were
conducted in 1991-1996 in Mali, as a prelude to its
management. Information on weak links in the bioe
cology of an insect pest, including its interactions
with the cultivated host plant, alternate hasts, natural
enemies, environmental factors, is necessary for
developing effective contrai strategies.

Life history off. oldi
Lli Detailed studies on life history and immature
stages of the sorghum head bug f. oldi were carried
out in the laboratory of the lcrisat-Cirad research sta
tion at Samanko (08.07° N 12.32 ° W), Mali, under
natural photoperiod and controlled temperature and
relative humidity, from November 1991-March 1992
(25 ± 2 °C; 80 ± 1 0 % r.h.) and from January-April
1993 (27 ± 1 ·c and 67 ± 10 % r.h.) (Ratnadass et al.,
1994b).
lnsect cultures were started from adults and nymphs
of E. oldi, collected at the end of the rainy season,
from sorghum panicles in the fields of the station.
Panicles at the milk stage of caudatum sorghum
varieties, from rainy season or irrigated off-season
plots, were used for these studies. These panicles had
been protected from insect infestation with pollina
ting bags at the heading stage.
One pair of newly emerged adults was confined on
fresh sorghum rachis with four to six sprigs, held in
an upright position in a glass vial filled with water.
This was held in a 1 .25 1 transparent plastic container
with mesh-covered perforations to provide aeration.
Sorghum rachis were changed daily, and observed
under the microscope for egg counts and hatching
records. Freshly emerged first instar nymphs were
transferred individually in 0.25 1 plastic containers
where fresh sorghum sprigs, with the base wrapped in
wet cotton wool covered with parafilm, were pro
vided for feeding. Food was changed every second
day; containers were observed daily, in order to
record all malts.
ln October 1993, further studies were conducted in
the field at Samanko (mean temperature 28.6 ·c;
mean relative humidity 71.4% ). One panicle of head
bug susceptible sorghum cultivar lcsv 197, protected
with a pollinating bag at the heading stage, was
confined for one day with 20 days in its cage in the
field, then eut and kept in an aerated plasti_c
container in the laboratory; hatching was recorded
daily, for a period of three days. Two protected
panicles of the same cultivar were then caged 9 days
after completion of anthesis with 14 first instar
nymphs each. The panicles were eut 6 days later and
kept in aerated plastic containers in the laboratory;
adult emergence was recorded daily, for a period of 4
106

days. Laboratory conditions during these studies
°
were: 27 ± 2 C; 88 ± 6% r.h.; natural photoperiod.
Eggs were laid inside the maturing sorghum grains
(then at the milk stage), on the part exposed outside
the glumes; eggs were detectable by their protruding
tip (operculum). The ·number of eggs laid in a single
grain varied from 1 to 7. The egg incubation period
was 4-7 days. Nymphs pushed the operculum ta
corne out of the egg. There were five nymphal instars,
and the total nymphal period was 6-11 days. The
durations of first, second, third, fourth and fifth nym
phal instars were 1-3, 1-2, 1-2, 1-3 and 1-3 d�ys, r�s
pectively (Ratnadass et al., 1994b).
ln 1991, nymphal survival until adult was 81 ± 5%.
Sex ratio was 1 :1. Pre-oviposition period was 2-3
days in 1992 and 1993. ln 1992, maximum longevity
observed for a mated female was 18 days, during
which 181 live nymphs were produced. ln 1993,
mean adult longevity was 13.5 ± 7.3 days for mated
males (maximum 26 days), and 7.6 ± 3.5 days for
mated females (maximum 11 days). Mean number of
live progeny for five mated females was 80.4 ± 56.3
(Ratnadass et al., 1995b).
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Population dynamics off. oldi
on sorghum

During the rainy seasons from 1992-1994, head
bug population dynamics were studied at Samanko,
on sorghum cultivar lcsv 197, sown on eight different
dates (Dos) at weekly intervals, from mid-June to
early August, in a randomized complete black design
(Rcbd) with six replications per Dos. Twice a week,
from flowering to grain maturity, three panicles per
plot were sampled. Each head was first covered with
a polythene bag and then excised at the peduncle.
The bag and its content were kept in a deep freezer
for at least one day to kill the insects, which were
then sorted and counted in the laboratory (Ratnad�s
·et al., 1994c; Ratnadass et al., 1995b).
f. oldi was the dominant mirid species during-the
study period. Counts of f. oldi generally rose and fell
between 70 and 120 days after sowing (Das). On
Dos 1 in 1992-1994, the first adults of E. oldi were
observed in early September, towards the end of
anthesis, and this colonization by first generation
adults .continued over a period of more than 2 weeks,
the level of infestation remaining low (less than 1. 0
per panicle).
The first nymphs were observed one week after com
plete anthesis, at the milk stage of the grain, and
peaked 3 weeks later, at the hard dough stage of the
grain, with more than 40 nymphs per panicle on ave
rage. This peak in nymphal population coincided
Amélioration du sorgho et de sa culture

with a second peak in adult infestation (about 10 per
panicle).
Adults of the second generation left the panicles of
Dos 1 on which they had developed and moved onto
panicles of other later maturing Dos, as they deve
loped through vulnerable stages. ln ail 3 years, there
was a peak in adult infestation at the milk stage of the
grain (the most attractive); egg-laying was then pro
bably maximum, which resulted in a peak in nym
phal population at the dough stage. ln all cases, only
one generation developed on a particular panicle
(figure 1 ). Over the staggered/extended panicle flowe
ring/maturing period (7-8 weeks) as achieved in these
trials (which is not a situation commonly found in far
mers' fields) there were three succeeding generations
each year (Ratnadass et al., 1994c; Ratnadass et al.,
1995b).

Alternate hosts of f. ofdi
.- A search for indigenous hast plants of sorghum
head bugs was carried out at the Samanko lcrisat
Cirad station and in the surrounding villages and
fields, during the dry seasons from 1991-1996 (Ratna
dass et al., 1997). Castor (Ricinus communis L. Euphorbiaceae) was the only indigenous plant spe
cies found to harbour immature stages of f. oldi. Eggs
and all nymphal instars were found on inflorescences
of castor up to February, along the banks of the
Samanko river (1 km north of the lcrisat-Cirad sta
tion), and in the villages of Samanko (about 1 km
west), Samanko-Sodjéni (1 km south) and Nafadji
(about 20 km southwest).

Eggs were inserted into the rachis and green capsules
of castor spikes, and nymphs fed mainly on young
flower parts, notably male buds. An average of 19 ±
1 .0 and 18 ± 1 .6 of nymphs and adults were reco
vered from flowering castor spikes, collected respecti
vely in early December 1995 and early January 1996
at Nafadji.
Oviposition, incubation and nymphal development
studies were also carried out at Samanko from 15
January to 5 February 1996 (laboratory conditions:
temperature 25 ± 1 ·c; relative humidity 80 ± 10%;
natural photoperiod: daylength 11 :20-11 :31). Adults
of E. oldi reared from sorghum panicles (cultivar Mr
906) were confined to four fresh inflorescences of
castor placed individually in 1.25 1 aerated transpa
rent plastic containers.
Castor spikes were changed every day, and egg hat
ching was recorded. Croups of 15-20 newly emerged
first instar nymphs were transferred onto five fresh
castor spikes and five sorghum panicles (cv. Mr 906),
and placed individually in plastic containers. Food
was replaced as it dried, and containers were
observed daily to record adult emergence.
ln the laboratory, the incubation period of f. oldi on
castor was 6.1 ± 0.4 days (mean of four castor spikes
with 48-65 hatchings on each). The duration of the
nymphal development was 10.4 ± 1.1 for males and
10.0 ± 0.5 for females on castor, compared with 10.5
± 1.1 and 10.1 ± 0.1 on sorghum. The mean sex ratio
was 1:1 on both hasts (Ratnadass et al., 1997).
ln 1996, population dynamics of f. oldi were moni
tored on bath sorghum and castor, as part of an
"insect reserve" trial, which had been conducted at
Samanko since 1993 (Maïga, 1993). While first adults
were observed in early August on castor spikes on the
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Samanko river banks, one generation developed on
castor planted on the station in late August
September, before sorghum was infested (which
occurred in late September). Only one generation
developed on sorghum, then 2-3 more developed on
castor spikes in November-December (figure 2).
On the other plots of the "insect reserve" (fallow,
cotton and groundnut crops), only a few adults of
E. oldi were found, around the peak of abundance on
sorghum. These probably came from neighboring
castor and sorghum plants. On castor, there was a
first peak in adult population in late August, followed
by a peak in nymphal population in early September,
then a second peak in adult population, which
coincided with a first peak in adult population
on sorghum, in mid-October. Adults of another
Eurystylus species, namely Eurystylus antennatus
Odhiambo, first identified on sorghum at Samanko in
1995, were also found in 1996 on the groundnut and
fallow plots of the insect reserve, at par with E. oldi.

Factors affecting the bioecology
off. oldi
Climate
To search for empirical relationships between wea
ther and plant diseases, Coakley et al., (1988) des
cribed a computer program called "Window". This
carries out numerous correlations studies between
individual weather factors, averaged or accumulated
over different windows of time, throughout the crop

growing season. An analysis using Window was car
ried out in 1995 for sorghum head bugs, using data
from the above-reported population dynamics trial.
As this trial was repeated in 3 consecutive years with
8 different Dos each year, by treating each different
Dos as a separate data set, 24 "growing seasons"
were compared (Butler, 1996).
Several significant correlations (P < 0.001) were
found between the peak head bug number and wea
ther variables. There were positive correlations with
the average minimum temperature from 91 to
115 days after sowing (Das) (figure 3a, r = O.q,.6), a11d
with the average minimum relative humidity from
66 to 70 Das (figure 3b, r = 0,66) (Butler, 1996). On
the other hand, a negative correlation was found with
the average maximum temperature from 46 to 55 Das
(r = -0.67), and a positive one with the average tem
perature range (maximum minus minimum) from 1 to
5 Das (r = 0.68).

Natural enemies
A qualitative inventory of arthropodan predators asso
ciated with E. oldi-infested panicles was carried out
from 1991-1996 on the Samanko station. Randomly
selected panicles from complete anthesis to maturity
were visually observed, then introduced into poly
ethylene bags and vigorously shaken so as to dislodge
all insects present, which were then sorted in the
laboratory. When immature stages of predatory bugs
were collected, they were reared in the laboratory,
providing them nymphs of E. oldi as preys (Ratnadass
et al., 1996). Part of this inventory done on the
sorghum plots of the above-mentioned "insect
reserve" trial carried out from 1993-1996.
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Of the potential predators of head bugs that have
been reported before (Macfarlane, 1989, Steck et
a/.,1989, Sharma, 1989), we found on f. o/di-infested
sorghum panicles a number of spiders, two earwigs
species, namely Forficula senegalensis Serville and
Oiaperasticus erythrocephalus (Olivier) ( Dermaptera:
forficulidae) and several Heteropteran predators, a
list of which is provided in table 1. Orius sp. was
abundant at the time of anthesis. lt is known as a pre
dator of the sorghum midge Stenodiplosis sorghico/a
(Coquillett) ( Diptera: Cecidomyidae), but could also
predate on the first instars of f. oldi (Macfarlane,
1989). Orius sp. was also present on f. o/di-infested
castor spikes.
Rhynocoris segmentarius was the most commonly
found Reduviid species. Although it has been known
for long as a predator of several species of Heterop
teran pests (Risbec, 1950), we did not observe it .fee
ding on f. oldi. Ali the same for Phonergates guitati,
which should therefore also be considered at this
stage only as a potential predator of f. oldi. On the
other hand, a Cosmolestes pictus adult was observed
on a sorghum panicle, feeding on a third instar
nymph of f. oldi (Ratnadass and Cissé, 1996). Total
nymphal periods of Pseudophonoctonus paludatus
and Rhynocoris sp. ? (albopilosus), whose ootheca
had been found on sorghum panicles, were respecti
vely 45.3 ± 2.5 days (4 insects evaluated), and 71.4 ±
9.9 days (7 insects evaluated).

1

Discussion

Severa! key aspects of the bioecology of f. oldi
were studied, reported and elucidated for the first
time during these studies. For instance, although

Table 1. List of predatory heteropteran bugs collected
on sorghum panicles infested by f. o/di (Samanko,

1994-1996).
Family
Anthocoridae
Reduviidae

Genus/species
Orius sp.
Cosma/estes pictus (Klug)
Pseudophonoctonus paludatus (Distant)
Phonergates guitati Vi11 iers
Rhynocoris ? albopilosus (Signoret)
Rhynocoris segmentarius (Germar)

Schouteden (1937) and Risbec (1950) reported f. oldi
from castor in Zaïre and Senegal, respectively, results
from our studies were the first to suggest that castor
could serve as an alternate hast for E. oldi in West
Africa, and at least partly explain its off-season carry
over, and sorghum reinfestation. Other surveys
conducted in Nigeria, Cameroon and Chad, provided
a list of several plant species harboring f. oldi, indu
ding during the dry season, but only at the adult _
stage, and no evidence was provided that the pest,.
could complete its full cycle on them (Ajayi and Aji- •
baye, in press).
ln the vicinity of Bamako in Mali, castor occurs on
river banks, and in almost every village. lt is a tall,
multi-branched perennial that flowers over a long
period (year-round in some cases). lt is unclear whe
ther the. main source of population carry-over of
E. oldi can be explained by several cycles of the_
pest being completed on an alternate hast such
R. communis, or whether the insect undergoes
embryonic diapause in the tissues of the alternate
hast, as was suggested by Steck et al., (1989). As a
matter of fact, it is not known what are the state and
activity of f. oldi from March-July, since the pest was
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never caught in light-traps, even at the peak of its
abundance at the end of the rainy season (Sylla,
1995). Due to adverse climatic conditions, it could
also, though not diapausing, survive at population
levels and activity rates too low to detect.
Our laboratory studies demonstrated the ability of
adult insects originating from nymphs bred from
sorghum to oviposit on castor, and that of nymphs to
develop equally well on castor and sorghum. These
observations will contribute to the integrated control
of mirid head bugs as sorghum pests. Priority should
be given to interruption of the infestation cycle pas
sing through castor. T his could be achieved by elimi
nating castor spikes or spraying them with insecti
cides before sorghum flowering, since infestation
appears to originate from a small number of localized
plants. However, there is a need to search for other
potential alternative hosts, as castor could only be
one of those.
While the climatic factors occurring 46 to 70 Das
may affect head bug populations which are on castor,
those (temperature range) occuring 7 weeks before
could be just spurious. Generally speaking, even if
correlations calculated using the Window software
(Butler, 1996) should not be used to indicate cause
and effect, they are valuable, however, for indicating
times when a variable may be affecting head bugs.
For instance, based on assumptions made by Steck et
al., (1989), some of the factors prevailing before head
bug occurrence on castor spikes and sorghum
panicles, could also trigger the termination of
diapause in the eggs inserted in alternate host(s). This
could be tested experimentally.
As for other correlations derived from our population
dynamics studies, they can result in recommenda
tions in terms of cultural practices, such as sowing
dates. ln our studies we found two major peaks of
head bug populations, like Doumbia and Teetes
(1994). However, we went further in establishing that
they corresponded to three generations of the pest.
No parasite or parasitoid of E. oldi has been recorded
so far. As for its predators, although sorghum has little
scope for biological contrai through augmentation in
West and Central Africa, their conservation should be
a constant concern, although their actual impact on
head bug populations has not been documenteçJ. ln
view of the effect of hast plant genotype, which has
been well documented in the case of sorghum and
head bugs, there could be a scope for studying tri
trophic interactions (namely sorghum-head bugs�
predators).
Sorne other aspects still need to be documented, such
the interaction between bug damage and grain mold
infection. ln the case of the Regional sorghum head
bug and grain mold trial that was conducted for the
first time in 1996 in 15 research stations distributed
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over 11 countries of the region, under the auspices
of the West and Central Africa Sorghum Research
Network (Wcasrn), multilocational testing, made it
possible to expose cultivars to a range of situations in
terms of biotic and abiotic environments. T he preli
minary results further confirm those obtained in 1991
in Mali on sorghum cultivar lcsv 1002 (lntsormil,
1993, Ratnadass et al., 1995), that grain mold infec
tion is positively and significantly correlated to head
bug damage, and that panicle protection from bugs
alone with insecticide application, results in a redue
tian in grain mold infection comparable to that
observed for head bug damage (unpublished data). _
Such a trial constitutes an ideal way of regional colla
boration, as it makes pest resistance sources available
to interested scientists in Wcasrn member Nars, for
use in national breeding programs, while providing
the lcrisat-Cirad team invàlved in the coordination of
the trial, information on the spectrum and stability of
the resistances identified, as well as on variability in
insect pest populations at different sites. These stra
tegic results obtained through regional cooperation,
would then be jointly published and thus be made
available to all interested individuals or institutions.
On the other hand, head-bug population dynamics
studies need also to be conducted on-farm, to deter
mine whether infestations level as dramatic as those
observed on research stations are likely to occur in
case of extension and cultivation of improved culti
vars in large stands. Preliminary studies carried out in
the Kolokani area (North of Bamako) suggest that sort
of a "dilution effect" might be at work, namely that
hybrids and improved varieties cultivated in large
plots are much less heavily infested by bugs than
when cultivated in small plots (Somporo, 1995,
Massa, 1996).
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